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TURNING TH E OLD GANG OUT
Now and then we hear som eone say that they are not 

going Io vote for anyone now holding oftiee. They want a 
change regardless of what hap|*ens. This is voting by 
emotion ra th e r than  reason, anti is the worst thing that can 
happen to dem ocracy which dejK'nds upon its success 
through the average high intelligence of the  voters.

Any new m an going into public office m ust be educated 
to  the duties of tha t office and learn how to perform  the 
work. It costs the governm ent m uch money to  teach  new 
office holders every year and no new m an can do the job 
as well as the present holder, a t least for aw hile, unless that 
officer is very Incom petent.

A change may be very desirable in som e offices for the 
public good but it is not only unreasonable to  say th a t every 
man in office is unw orthy, it is dow nright silly, and reflects 
on the intelligence of the person saying it. C hanges are 
not alw ays for the good. We can point to  m any men who 
have been turned  out of public office and been replaced 
with less capable persons at the public expense.

A new m an coining up for office should have positive 
qualifications to  fill the place. It is not enought to  be as 
good as the m an now holding the office but he should be 
better. If he is not an im provem ent on w hat we now have, 
we m ight as well wait until som eone who is com es along 
and save the expense of educating two men for a job before 
we get the qualifications desired. If a voter will use the 
sam e care and thought in electing persons to  office tha t he 
would use in employing help for him self then  he m ight be 
said to be exercising his best intelligence.----------«----------

AIR TRAVEL GETTING SAFER
We saw a report the o ther day on the aviation industry, 

which indicates tha t the building and operation of a irc raft 
has suffered less from the  industrial depression th an  any 
o ther line of business. More people are flying, m ore young 
people a re  grow ing up air-m inded, a irp lanes a re  getting  
better, safer and sw ifter, and it seem s a  pre tty  safe thing 
to predict th a t by the  tim e the  children of today are  grow n 
up a ir travel will be as com m onplace to  them  as autom obile 
travel is to  the grow nups of now.

We haven’t the  figures, hut we im agine th a t in propor
tion to the  num ber of people who travel by air there are 
no m ore fa ta l accidents th an  there  a re  am ong m otorists. 
Com mercial aviation is getting  safer because safety is the 
first consideration of the designers of com m ercial a irc raft. 
Only a few years ago m ost of the planes in the  a ir were 
left-overs from the w ar period. Safety is not the  first con
sideration in m ilitary airp lanes: speed and m aneuverability 
a re  the prim e requisites there. Army and navy fliers have 
to  take enorm ously g rea te r risks than  passengers in com 
m ercial airplanes should ever be called upon to  take. And 
in fourteen years of peace the world has learned m uch 
m ore about m aking a ir travel safe th an  it had learned in the 
nine years between the first flights and the  en try  of the 
United S ta tes  into the  war.

FISHING AND BUSINESS
Fishing and business are a good deal the same. And by 

th a t we do not necessarily m ean they have both  gone to  the 
sam e place, w here the tem peratu re  is very warm.

We have w atched tw o men fish from the sam e stream . 
One would have a basketful in a short while and the o ther 
would have none. Yet they  both have their hooks in the 
sam e w ater. One brings forth  fish while the o ther catches 
nothing. So it is with business and society. Som e m en 
labor to  build up riches while o thers accum ulate  nothing. 
Yet they are doing business with the sam e people or w ork
ing at the  sam e job.

A m an m ay ca tch  fish because of the  way he baits his 
hook, m akes a cast or holds his m outh or by som e o ther 
m ethod not readily app aren t to the laym en but easily under
stood by the good fisherm an. Some m en achieve success 
at the sam e gam e in which o thers fall, often by som e small 
difference in m ethods used.

No m an ever cau g h t fish by blam ing the successful 
fisherm an or bv dam ning the scarcity  of fish. So it is in life.

------------------♦ ---------- -—

VOTING AND PROSPERITY
No nation ever legislated itself rich— and it is not likely 

we can expect to  vote ourselves back to prosperity. How
ever, we m ay be able to change the ru les of society so as to 
he m ore workable. But then  it will be necessary for us to  
go to  work with m ore determ ination for only by work can 
we be prosperous. And by work we m ean service to  our 
fellow m en— physical and m ental energy expended in the 
righ t direction.

Those politicians who talk  public work to  help the un 
employed in one breath  and lower tuxes in ano th er are not 
to  be taken  seriously. Anyone know s tha t these two pro
positions are  directly opposed. S tric t econom y in govern
ment is one thing to be sought but much public work a t 
this time can not help but increase taxes.----------+-----------
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A WORD OF CAUTION
How often a neighbor discovers som ething tha t "broke 

up” his t old in record time. He at once becom es a walking 
apostle ol' that remedy. Within a week, perhaps, a half- 
dozen of his acquain tances are taking the sam e thing. It 
m atters  not w hether it is a nostrum  or a regular prescrip
tion—it gets into prom iscuous use very quickly.

Once 1 prescribed for an old m an who had ulcer of the 
stom ach ; he told me two weeks later, th a t he had furnished 
at least four of his neighbors with that sam e prescrip tion ' 
It is a very pernicious, not to say dangerous thing, to  re 
com m end medicines for people who have not been duly ex
am ined by a com petent physician, although the motives 
arc of a kind, helpful spirit.

You see, no two people are alike, even with the sam e 
disease. Two cases of influenza m ay dem and entirely d if
ferent remedies. What would he indicated for one, m ight 
be dangerous for another. No two hearts are exactly alike. 

The sam e medicine, if it’s medicine at all, ac ts  differently
with different individuals; these are tru ths.

The custom  of buying stock rem edies for “colds” is one 
of the most reck less- especially those advertised to “cure 
a cold In one day." A nything th a t works th a t fast is most 
surely dangerous.

Just imagine a factory turn ing  out su its of clothes— 
all the sam e size and length and color and urging our 
I»eople to  buy them , but it would not he dangerous like 
medicine.

Tenth Instalment
Freeh f ro «  •  F r « k  

H er to «* return* to New York to her eoeteUy 
elect mother, a reliatoua. ambitious woman 
The « r l  »  burned »«to an engaremeot with 
the wealthy Felix Kent Her father. Nick 
Sandal, aurreptioualr enters the gw I a home 
erne night He tells her he used to call her 
ly n d a  Sandal The g irl is torn hy her 
dew re to eee hfe in the r®w and to become 
fuut of her mother’s aociety. H er father 
atudiea her aurrvundmga.

l y » h  eiaita her father te  his d inry  
M artera . She tinda four me® ptarina card® 
wh*M ahe arrives, t^ne of them J oca Ayfe- 
ward, her father telle her. ta like a so® to 
him. but warns the girl he is a tnder,

Lynda pars a second visit to her father 
and Jock takes her home, on the way step
ping with her at an underwork! vabarat.

Jock tella L^uda that Feha caused him to 
be sent to ja il unjustly by hauxg tu* ro- 
n o it do a m in e  . . .

Felix tella Jocelyn that Jock is a wort bless 
•cam p L a te r l.y n d a  te la  Jock she does not 
believe in h»s tnaocence but w ill try  and had. 
through Felix, some letters Jock claims will 
clear b s name.

M arcella hnd* her jewels stolen and hires 
•  private detective, who uncovers the mya- 
tesicus prow ling* of Lynda, w ithout know- 
l x  who .h r  is. L y n d . »rupee,» het U thet.

Jocelyn decide» to m arry Felix  quickly 
and ptep*i»tw w » are made foe the weddin«. 
She a»k. him to  te ll het the combination o l 
hu utf, a . i  mark ol hi* confidence in her.

Armed with the comhinalion and accoa 
panied  hy lock, landa enter. Fell» ' ollice at 
m cht. abstract, the wanted paper, from th« 
aate and th row , them down to Jock, who i .  
waitina below Thet. die ra captured by the 
janitor and turned owe ta the police.

Felix  find , l.y n d i in a cell and demand» 
o f her the paper» ih r  took from hr. »ate

N O W  GO O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O B Y .

He laughed grimly to cover his 
furious astonishment, his growing 
fright. She seemed to him  
changeling .

“ Do you know what you've done 
Do you even begin to know what 
you "are up against? You. Jocelvn 
Harlowe. have been caught in t 
act of house-breaking and theft. \  ou 
arc in the hands of the law. Do yoa 
know anvthing about its power?”

“ More than 1 did.” quoth Lynda 
with Nick's cool irony.

fte r master's spirit winced and 
hardened.

“ You know very little as yet. Lis 
ten to me, Jocelyn, and don’t dare to 
defy me. I t  is my generosity alone 
that can get you out of this ugly 
this horrible fix. Do you want to go 
to prison? State's prison? There are 
still prisons, believe me. where in- 
goiert women ' risoners are flot," ‘I. 

up and flogged "
“You’ve sen» other people

Cleon,” cried Lynda, “people , 
uqh leas guilty than I am.”
His narrowed icy eyes probed her 

wide ones. Her face was like a pale 
kmp; his, like a blue sliver of steel. 
They glowed and glittered at each 
other for an instant silently.

“Whom have you in your mind? 
What secret Influence has beer at 
work in your life? What has led 
you to deceive me. Jocelyn? To de-

Cive your mother? Do you remetn- 
r that we are to be married to

morrow at noon?”
She shook her head and moistened 

her lips, trying to say “N o .”
“Yes. Nothing you can possibly 

do or say o n  prevent you now from 
becoming m y wife tomorrow. I ’ll 
take you out of this and carry you 
home and when you've told me the 
truth of your ugly and wicked esca
pade, you o n  wash yourelt and 
burn these horrible clothes. \ \  here 
in heaven’s name did you get them : 
And get some sleep and then you 
will put on your wedding dress and 
come to St. Peter's and . . . alter 
you are Mrs. Felix Kent . . .

H e  paused. H er brave wide eyes 
had filled.

“ After you are my wife,” he said 
and then with a cry he gathered 1 
up into his arms and carried !.er 
about the room, kissing her wildl 
ruthlessly, at his will, until she went 
limp and her head dropped back.

Then Felix laid her down on the 
floor and as soon as her eyelids 
fluttered he went out, locking the 
door.

H e came, mopping his bitten lip 
and laughing, to the desk.

“ Look here, Cracken,” he said. 
“This isn’t a; all the sort of car- it 
looks like. The girl is one of these 
silly debutantes. She's been put jp  
to a wild sort of prank by some of 
her friends and she's had her les
son. W hat name did she give you.'”

“ First Jimmie Grant and then 
Lyuda M ay.”

“ W ell, of course neither is her real 
name. I  want to hush this thing up 
and withdraw the charge and take 
her home with me now. The poor 
kid is all in. She fainted.”

“ About them papers. M r. Kent?” 
Kent’s laughter was difficult hut 

it still came, a short hard lat hter. 
“That’s ail right. I II g»-t them hack. 
The little devil wanted to give me 
a scare. W hen I  lay hands on the 
bov that helped her— ”

His fist on the de«k too whitened. 
The police officer who lo-.ked down 
at • whistled.

•W ell, what do I  have to do to 
get this child out of jug and to 
keen the whole silly business quiet.'”

Cracken. with some unwi,,:ngness. 
explained what might he done. 
There was of ro u ro  no accuser hut 
M r. Kent, the robbed man. himself. 
Tf he withdrew the chtr'-e the 
.oting lady might walk out, pro
vided . . .

The proviso being cared for. Felix 
returned to the locked room and 
found Jocelyn sitting daaedlv against 
the wall, her head dropped forward 
on her knees. She seemed a mere 
limp bundle of old clothes. He 
helped her up and. getting her hat, 
pulled it down over her eyes and 
so, shielding her from amused and 
pitying observation, he halfcarried 
and half dragged her out to his w ait
ing limousine.

As they moved silently up the 
rity's crowded avenues Felix pres
ently remembered the conversation 
that took place as they drove fast 

ward with the wind in their eyes.

only the outer semblance that had 
returned. It  was Lynda Sandal’s self 
that stood there looking down at 
Lynda Sandal's quaint attire, the  
night's work with all the adventure 
and the pain and the wild furtive 
delight that had led her »urely to 
it had killed, m »pile of her own 
contrary intention not l.ynda San
dal hut Jocelyn Harlowe. The con

'd , I ' prisoner, the 
•e li\ Kent, had 

gone. Forever. Now lived and 
breathed a woman of strong will and 
vivid passion, with courage Io face 
and to find, with the bitter courage 
for truth and for reality. A woman

to
very

Marcella's prisoner, 
young lady bride ol F«
vent girl.

"W ho are you pretending to be now,” F e lix  asked.

A t the end of a careful reconstruc
tion of this conversation he spoke 
and looked down at her white 
cramped face.

“U-hum  . . .  the Rappel parson’s 
son . . . Jock Ayleward.

Felix leaned back. “ W here and 
how did you meet him?” he asked 
quietly- , . .

She said. “ I met him in my 
father’s rooms.”

”Y  our—father’s ?"
“ Nick Sandal. H e is in this city. 

H e came one night to see me in the 
i apartment ” Rut if Felix, if her 
mother, must know that Nick - 1 

I risited 1 -r— what about the jewels'
“How long ago was that?"
Her eyes, deeply remorseful, 

deeply miserable, sought his.
"Just after our engagement was 

announced. H e saw it in the 
papers.”

H er eyes filled and overflowed si
lently. " I  love Nick, Felix.”

You’ve been seeing your father 
often?”

“ I've been to see him at night. I 
would climb down the fire escape 
from my bedroom window.”

Felix stopped her with a despair
ing gesture and, bending forward, 
put his hands over his eyes. From  
this position he demanded in a 
smothered voice, "You met Jock 
Ayleward in your father's room?”

“ Yes I did not like him. I did 
not believe in him. I believed in 
you.”

“Now,” he said, breathing hard 
and speaking through his teeth, 
"you will give me the whereabouts 
of this gentleman whom you did not 
believe nor like nor '.rust but for 
whose sake you in., '.c a spectacle of 
yourself in the York streets at 

iu h t. an d  lied . d dressed like a 
” >uld ruin me.” 

:t!i as though he 
■a her to death, 
e « . I 'l l  get him.” 
eadfastly refused

S IG N S  O F B E T T E R  B U S IN E S S
Asset» of the New York Life In 

surance Co., during 1931 Increased 
more than $100,000.000 despite the 
economic stress.

The Fisher index of busines- con
ditions Jumped 7.8 per cent last 
week.

Failures for the week ending 
March 10 decreased 15.5 per cent 
from the previous week and were 
also considerably under the same 
week last year.

(lubber consumption by Am eri
can manufacturers in February in
creased 7.3 per cent from January, 
the Increase being contrary to a 
usual seasonal decline of 3.6 per 
cent.

Chicago ti Alton Railroad, ltloom 
ington. 111., shops has returned 125 
men to work.

: Bttick Motor Co. Is spending $1,-
000,000 in the next 60 days on an 
advertising campaign for Its $995 
model.

H eavy  
I awarded

engineering 
last week increased

who loved Jock Ayleward. no other 
man; who would go to him through 
any barrier, to stand if she must at 
his dishonored side.

Rapidly and surely she got her
self into the queer little symbolic 
costume and even ran her fingers 
through her hair. She meant to show 
Marcella and Felix a changed char
acter.

She went into the living-room and 
stood there facing Felix Kent.

"N ow ,” she announced clearly and 
even with pity for him in her cool 
voice and eves. " I  will fell you every
th "g. Fehx. I am not afraid ol 
you any more at all.”

Felix after a long staring look 
said, “W ho in heaven's name are 
you pretending to hr now?”

“This is the costume of a silly 
, truant, Felix, romantic enough to 
I enjoy a dangerous make believe. I'll 

not wear it again but 1 did want 
to force you to see me like this. 
Because I felt that if you once could 
see me as I really am . . . and, Felix 
1 much more wanted to— to pos
sess— "

"You say things 1”
“ Because I knew that if I looked 

and spoke the real things of my 
nature you v ould never want me 
for your w ife.”

" I  want you for my wife,” he 
said doggedly and with a sudden 
dark flush. “ VU not let you

and lied 
id stole a" 
xik hei I k  i 

would have »ba- 
"Give ine his add 

But that she » 
to do.

At last they reached her mother, 
home..

Quickly and as nc- ,eh sly as 
sible l e'ix to, k Joce’ •— throu- 
outer room ai.d down the p. 
and thrust her in ai her os' i: I, ■ 
room door. “Get into your ov > 
clothes: be quick.” he comiuai > ■' 
and managed to close her in and " 
be bark in the front room by the 
time Marcella, with Mary at her 
heels, came into it herself

Marcella was lined, livid, sick. He 
told where he had found Joeelyn.

“ Felix, tell me— do you think th»' 
she knows anything about . . ." Mar 
cella's voice had an almost sinu
ous furtiveness as she looked about 
and behind her. then at him, "about 
my—jewels?”

Felix was startled for an instant 
awav from his own biting preoccu 
pation. He looked at the s Iver cross 
on Marcella's flat breast. She placed 
her thin hands over It. "No. No. 
my jewels.”

" I didn’t know— ”
"O f course. I  forgot you were 

to be told. I  have had some 
Js . . . here, hidden. They are 

u mine. Thev are a trust. Thev've 
•i stolen. I have a detective trae- 
them. You mustn’t say a word,”

ne c ritedlv told him.
Jocelyn stood and looked at the 

lung on her bed and the blood 
! body moved, strong ai d free. 

! ’ -e-e lav the outer semblance of
L-k's daughter. l.ynda Sandal, and 

she began to know that it was not

mai
He

not

530.000 over the preceding week.

Bank clearings in New York City 
for the week ending March 9 In
creased 1.6 per cent, thereby mov
ing opposite to the seasonal trend 
for the country, which shows a 
normal decline of 7.6 per cent, ac
cording to Bradstreet’s.

Last week the Remington Type
w riter Co. added 96 workers to Its 
Middletown, Conn., plant; the 
Wheeling Steel Corp, put 800 men 
hack on the payroll; the Missouri 
Pacific railroad added 42 men to 
its W ichita division; a lumber com 
pany near New Orleans employed 
250 men. and four lumber compan
ies in the state of Washington re- 
employed 290 men.

o down
into the »tree' or into the mud. 
I 'll save you in spite of your mad
ness and your wickedness And now, 
to begin saving you, tell me what 
you know and let's get on with the 
search for my papers. I take it that 
you understand what use this man 
could make of them to ruin me."

” 1 love that man. I want him 
to clear himself even if it muat be 
at the price of your ruin, Felix.”

Felix, very still and grim and 
white, came up to her.

“ You chc e me for your enemy 
'h r: : I ’e le who have had the 

i age c the folly to do that have 
a! ■ « ,-ii it. Alwaya. I am
war' I have seen men kneel

• 1 have been knelt to, aa 
.. pr> •'»!'i e I won't kneel nor

iia i. I'c lix . W hat are you
• io do?”

t. he said, " I ’ll take you 
r police station and hand 

ie i to the tender methods they 
re for getting information. 

You know what that meant?’
“ Yes But— ”
The , both looked about and closed 

their lips
Marcella came into the room. She 

started toward l.ynda with a quick 
c-v of relief, then checked hereelf,
staring.

" It  isn't Jocelyn. T e ll me— ” She 
stood looking from Kent to the tall 
strange girl. A ll at once her face 
deeply colored. She clenched her 
hands and moved them curiously up 
and down. She ran over to the door 
that led hark into the apartment and 
locked it, still with her scared eyes 
npon Lynda: then she gestured to 
Kent to repeat this action with the 
glass doors.

"Look out. Be careful. Don’t let 
her get awav.” she whispered. “This  
is the wo nan. This must be the 
woman Catring described. You 
f l ow - the w oman who was seen 
going in and out . . . the woman 
who took the jew els I”

Felix’s brain worked with light
ning swiftness

Continued Next Week

M IN IN G
There la still money In milling 

tor the man who haa the knowledge.; 
the trenxlli nnd the courage Io 
tackle It aingle-hunded For that 
inatler, there has nlwaya been 
money in mining mid always will 
lie whenever the coat of labor mid 
supplies Is less Ilian tile value of 
the ore.

Loe’ fler liilin e i is running the 
"Kufie" gold mine single handed In 
I tah. lie  bought a coinpre .sor. a 

tractor to iu u  It. and some com i 
pressed a ir drills and started alone 
to operate thin afimidoned working ' 
From a depth of 180 feet lie got 
out three curs of ore In four mouths 
last year and shipped them to the 
smelter, netting him $13,431.29 for 
his work.

There are plenty of other one- 
iiiu ii mines In (he West, too small 
fur the big com panic« to bother 
with, but cupufile of earning good i 
pay for the meii who work them :

Illg busine s hasn't gobbled alt the: 
opportunities yet!

e e a

Q U IC K S IL V E R
The metal which every body now 

calls mercury was generally spoken 
of In my boyhood as "quicksilver." 
Kcmembertug that "quick” In old ' 
fashioned English meant "alive” ' 
and not. us If means now, "speedy.”
If Is easy to see how this mysler : 
iou liquid metal, heavier than lead, 
was regarded as "live sliver.”

Man has used mercury tor cell 
turles tor the hacks of mirrors, a 
shorter time for the "«tutting" of 
thermometers and barometers, (or 
recovering gold from Its ore and 
tor "silver” fillings In teeth Its 
newt t use. Instead of water In 
steam boilers, promises to create u 
iinh, aril of-demmid for mercury.

Experiments with a 6000-horse- 
power mercury vapor boiler und 
turbine made by W. I,. It. Emmett 
demonstrated a saving ol uboul 
$11)110 a day over the use of water. 
Now a plant twice as large Is being 
built, in which 126 ions of mercury 
will be vaporised to produce 
"stcaui," then couileused and used 
over and over agnln. *

One result has been to raise the 
price of mercury from $1 a pound to I 
$2; another, to start u "mercury 
rush'’ in Arkanaus. where beds of 
cinnabar, the ore from which b u t  ! 
cury Is refined, has been discovered. 
There may not be enough mercury 
In the world to enable everybody j 
who wants to use It *n engines to , 
do so. The largest production 1c a 
single year In the whole world was 
In 1929 when less than 6000 tons i 
wyre extracted.

Here's a chance for adventure ' 
and wealth. Hustle around the odd 
corners of the world and find a 
cinnabar mine!

•  a a

M O V IE S
‘•Thrillers," mystery plays, news

reels. travel reels, slapstick come
dies and animated cartoons are pre
ferred by the m ajority of a group 
of prominent people recently asked 
to express their motion picture pre
ference . College professors, hank 
presidents, editors, merchants, au
thors and scientists were among 
those who expressed themselves.

There aren't enough o( that sort 
of minds, however. Io provide the 
audiences neee sary to the success 
of the motion picture Industry. Dr. 
Hendrik W illem  Van Loon put his 
finger on the spot when he wrote: 
"Ninety percent of all people every

GARDEN SEEDS READY
FOR DISTRIBUTION

A number of packets of garden 
seeds to be distributed free to 
those needy persons who will plant 
a garden this year to help In pro
ducing their necessary food sup 
piles have been received at the 
city hall and are being given out to 
those who make application for 
them. Each package contains a 
variety of garden fru it and vege
table seeds, all of which have been 
chosen because of their adaptation 
to this region.

Colonel Alfred E. Clark, who Is ! 
seeking the Republican nomination 
for United States senator Is Hu
man who al the request of the gov 
ernor drafted the "Power Program" 
measures of the Meier adminlstra 
tlon at the 1931 aeaslon of the 
Oregon legislature. This "Power 
Program” was the basis of Gover-

wh«r« and *1 all ll»»«'« w**1 
Kvow older» h| hh*Ii Ih<. IHpii
lw«dve year«, and will never he iihh* 
Io u|>pr«*vli»le wlmt the oilier ten 
percent will like *

• •  •
SU IC IDE

W tthtu the punt tew week® III»» 
woi'.d ha® lw»en ®Iuk ked hy the 
uulvIdiMi of two «nilnluiidhiK fluuriL« 
lieorffe Kastman and Ivor Krugei 
<Italy two or threw year® ago Alfred 
taoweiiNiwIn. another great flnau 
ctar. Jumped out of hl® airplane aa 
it wa® rro® Ina the ltrltl« li Chan 
net.

L iterally thousand® of other men 
who had hem  more or leu® prom In 
ent In huNlne®« and Industrial ®f 
fair® have killed Ihemnelve® In tha 
pa®t few yenr® because they were 
not equipped with the re ouree® 
within them®elve® to eitahle thetu 
to face the world without money 
They knew no other wav of life 
cept by huylm  whatever they 
thought might contribute to their 
happiness.

In M r Kaatman'a ca®a It wa® not 
lack of mopey hut the feeling tlial 
he had finished hl® life*« work and 
would he happier dead Ilian III. but 
in almost every other recent auledde 
the reason ha® been fear of pov 
erty.

Fole (<>’

J. O. BAILEY
Sjprem c Court Judge

Hweiiiu« No I

Q u a /» / ,c d —  I ' f g o r o u a —

Me I® conecl«ntloue ®ntf h®« th® e®nt*a®ne® 
and respect o f « Il th® people

— Paul A4«

THURHDAY, APRII. 21, IM2
The world h«» largely dl cardml 

lite belici «n auy forni of punlsh 
tucul hcyoml Ih" grave Ecat of 
cti'inal dami a lliin  haa u "louhlcdly 
beco u ile lcrrt'lll of suicide III tha 
, asl Fcai of Ihc wmìti'h opinion 
b us bet o lile ' Imititi* to su i lile
The hat pleat mk» 1« tile« ohm who
livra ao lhal he dix,»« not <i-ur« what
: ihi't' penille think almut hlm.

e •

SUDAR
If yt»M wrtiit tn 1®' ut» yoinr found®

Iloita, walla ami • hlntney In n mot
tur timi will slami forevar und gul 
Hlrotigcr with age. mix a H ille  » M ir  
with the Unte and «and That's what 
Dr tlerahl J. Co» of Iho Mellon 
Inalllu te  «( Industrial llesearch 
told the American Chemical Noel 
rly  Ihc other day.

The secret tif Ihc durability of 
Ihc old Kumun wells and aqueducts, 
which have aloud (or more than two 
thousand years. I i  that they put 
«usar Into lheir »and limo m ortar, 
making II 60 percent stronger than 
"unswcolcucd mortar, becoming 
harder with lime Five or six 
I-o u iiiIh oTgrunnlalcd cane sugar lo 
loo pounds of lime docs the trick, 
and the result Is a mortar that Is 
easier to work than cement or gyp 
»um plaider and »Ironger Ihan 
cither.

t It t i«  liM iiM  ) 
FOR

Cleanup Days
Thursday and Friday 

May 5 and 6
Yoii a re  hereby notified liinl the unnual miring 

cleanup n u t, free collection of rubblah will be done on 
the above datett. All rubbiah should be in contalnera 
ao uh to load quickly. P lace contalnera on curbing or in 
iilleys where they can be easily reached by the truck.

Your cooperation m eans a clean city.

STR E ET COMMISSIONER.

because . . .
—-Mni«»rl»t» who have long used Zerolene continue 
Io l ia r  it.
—  Molorista who “ try”  Z rro lrn r  Im com r regular 
piitrona.
—  Licet ownrra and all lurge buyers o f Z rro lrn r  
prove ronsl.intly by arluul Irat il» superior effi
ciency anti rronom y. In  u word —
“ Money Cannot Buy a B elter O il.“

>

"Dollar Day"roundtrip, are 
fin i clan ticket, at about $1 
per 100 mile,, good on ALL 
TRAINS, in coaches or in 
Pullman, (p lu , utual berth 
charge).

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS

ELMER PYNE ENTERS 
OAKWAY GOLF CONTEST
Elm er Pyne won his firs t match 

In the spring golf tournament now 
being held at the Oakway golf 
course hy defeating H. A. W heeler 
of Eugene. Pyrie Is entered In the 
sixth flight of the tournament.

Paid admissions to the Seattle 
nor M eier’s campaign for the gub Auto show exceeded 1930, the pre- 

iernatorlal chair.— (Pd. adv.— Clark vlous record year, by 27 per cent 
contracts | lor U. H. Senator committee, 821) and beat Inst year’s attendance by 

Yeon Bldg., Portland, Ore.) 191 ppr cent.

Oakridge $1.00
M'Credie S pr'ngs 1.30
Klam ath Falls 4.85
San Francisco . 13.50
Ashland 4.70

Similar rouncilripi at approxi- 
malrly I f  a mile hrlwrtn all 

Southern Pacific ilaliom

Southern
P a c ific

CARL OLBON, Apsnt

America spends

T IM E S
AS MUCH FOR

SMOKE
a»s for

c
<-

4

s
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ELECTRICITY
’T ’H I:  annual par capita expenditure lor 

electricity in 1929 amounted to $3.00.
In  the same year (lie American publu 
spent $16.30 per capita, or more than 
three time, a» much, foe tobacco. We 
spent $8.00 per capta for ice cream— 
snout one and three fifth, times aa much 
as for electricity; $8.30 per capita for 
candy—$1.30 more per prison than for 
electricity.
•ther. .  athrf •nun« ol rtwifO «1 Any ptue iluti 
will litfhf the h t w ,  rrfngtt it.-, «nub and iron cloth*« 
loeM bread, nm  a • loch, <lean dw m gi, cook the food, 
h*«t w«l»r tnd pi n *!«  tht world's 6n««i muak in 
you« own horn* at an average roM of about thrr* 
Mttw of om  c«nt for carb dollar th* f«mi!y t|>rnd«! 
Electridty ta th« cheep«« thing you buy.

Mountain States Power Company f

n t c t r i c i t v4* ta&euE X p$3,


